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lUlr.ial displays arc for the benefit
of ill® living and .not for (lie dead. That
;.ec®unrn for expensive funerals.

You cannot be pleasant-faced and
hajniM all the time, if you live in an
atuQw^hero of bewilderment and wor

ry.. '

Colored folks would do well to turn
their outward eyes inward and many
of tlio faults we see in others would dis
appear. (

(ji
'gm U-A'!-".. H.E 111 11 « '< 'J.

Uoing up the ladder of fame is a

risky piece of business and thousands
of peoplo will not ovon attempt the ox-.
perimemt.

You cannot succeed by abusing every
body. You must extend praise and com
inondation at times in order to attain
.success and to accomplish results.

President Warron Q. Harding, like
many other distinguished stutesnien

s lias ills own poculinr ideas about dealingwith the so-called raco question
and lie is entitled to a trial of his
plans, even though many people may
bcliovc that they are doomed to fatluie.
As fcb tlio colored folks, themselves,
they know that no treatment to come

can exceed or oven cqunl that which
they have already experienced. They
aiso kuow mat Heaven is tueir Home
ami they are striving to got. there.

» »" " T » "

Till] QUK9TION OP IiEADERSI1II*.

The Monrovia Lihcrinn Nows in its
tesuo of November lias this to say
nhout passing events in this Country:

Wo have been watching with the
keenest interest the great political ami
social l'ight for supronincy in Leadei>
ship between two factions of Negroes
in the United States of America, which
in our opinldn has caused not only
great uneasiness for the future of the
black people in America but lias al$o
regretfully thrown back or retarded
llie political educational, industrial
and economic developments of tlie entirernco which will eventually tnlco
years and years to overcome.

In referring to Leadership, we mure:
f'rst point out from a psychological
point of view what elements in man,
whether political, intellectual, moral or
social will constitute a "Leader. To our
mind it. would appear that not only
would intellectual qualification alone
constitute a true leader, but we are of
mniillnn til of fnr r\nn 1 ri Jin o trim Infill

erfor his race, ho must first bo possos I
sod of racial instinct, together with po I
litical, intellectual, moral and social I
aptitude as well as a natural and inhoj I
cnt ability to lead, with those qualities!
we-contend would endow a leader in J.its truest sense. I

And again:

Now wc have been watching the poli'
"Ileal and social fight for leadership
between Mr. Marcus Garvey of the 1).
N. I. A. and Dr. Du Dois of the N. A. A.
C. P.. which for the sake of the raco j
we very much regret, for we have foi-,
lowed them olosoly along the lines of'
political, educational and social ad vatic I
omenta and we may with candour say. I
that it Is our honest and unbiased Juclfi.
ment. In Ibe historical review of the
life-work of Mr. Marcus Gnrvey and
I)r. Du Hols and critically examine the'
personnel of the two Intellectual
Giants as political leaders, teachers ot
madem sociology, race-builders and
leaders, possessing one hundred per
cent racial Instinct and patriotism1 we
feel to assert without fear of contradic
tion from the press and statesmen of
Europo and America that Mr. Garvey
today stands head and shoulders above
his contemporary as a Constructive
Race Leader; and we verily believe

'IHat. if this question for Race Leadershipwas submitted to an international
vote Mr. Garvey would undoubtedly
have a majority of hundreds of mil
lions.

It continues;

Now we in far off Liberia after care'fullyand critically considering the
propaganda of Mr. Garvey and Dr. Du
He's, and the modus operandi by
which each of them may solve the race
problem, we feel to say, that Mr. Garveysmovement show a far greater
feasibility for solving the solution of
the Question now undor agitation bevforethe world*
We also feel sorry indeed to know

I

of the fight which now exists in Amerl
cu for social equality by soino of the so
called leaders, which has a tendency
not only to blight tho good efforts «<f
true leaders, but it also effectually
stops the development of tho entire
race And wo do also say, that so long
as tills light for Knee Leadership ana
supremacy exist among the Negroes in
America, tho ltuco in America, will
never be able successfully ,10 succeed
until they lay aside all political and
social strife and concentrate anu
content themselves togetlioi for one
cibnmon goo'd. which will undoubted.>
result In the Redemption of Africa and
the founding of a Greut African Umpirewhich ought to be the dully and
houily slogan of every true and tin
tr. mmel'.ed Negro.
We are pie -sod u> say for general in

formation that we are neither Garveytiesnor 1) | Boisites, and we aio not
members of the U. N. I. A., nor tlie N.
A. A. ('. I'... hut we are true Liberians,
rod w< do not contend for social equalityfor it is a thing that is altogether
fo.oign to as in this country; for wo
:o at tlie topmost runu of the ladder

end whoever comes to this country,
v hot her they be British, French or
American »? »> must contend for soilil
equality with us; hut in our opinion it.
is not social equality Unit the Nogr.)
*n America really wants, no, we thliiK
he wants So<da! Justice and Equal Opportunity.

This African editor is correct in his
conclusions, lie has discussed tin
mooted question of leadership. The
whole subject matter hinges upon tile
question of race. If the Negroes of tho
world are to make a race issue, then
,the plan belongs to the lion. Marcus
Gnrvcy. If they base it upon the citizenshipquestion. Americanism and all
that the term implies, then lie must go
further in his conclusions. Tho people,
to settle the matter are the people liningled and they have divided up upon
this question and are rallying under
respective leaders. For the time being
at least there is no one great leader of
the Negroes in this or any other country.The race is controlled by tlious-
ands of lender*} and these lenders alone
can choose the leader of leaders to lead
us out of the "gall of bitterness" and
the bond of disunion.

KUPHltlNTENDHNT COUN'S ARMY.
i

Superintendent Henry C. Colin unquestionablyproduced results this
week in llie admirable handling of his
"army" of street employees, which resultedin tiie removal of the mountains
of snow 011 13road and Main streets. We
liavo uovor seen the work done to hotteradvantage and we hnvo nover
known a time when just such sorvlco
was so badly needed.

It is but fair to say that tho men uu

dor him work with the persistency and
tenacity of veterans and the steady
stream of wagons 011 their way to the
nearest dumps testified to tho efllcien*
cy of the service. Tho Fire Departmentdid its part in flushing the sew-
ers with water as loads of snow wore

(lumped into the manholes. '

KIOLIjEY MILLER'S OPEN LETTER

"Truth from his lips prevailed will,
doulde away, j

And fools, who came to scoff remainedto pray." .Goldsmith.

There can ho no doubt but what Dr.
Kelly Miller in editing his open letter
to tlie President of the United States
at tliis particular time wrote virtually
with the pen of inspiration. The more
his utterances are pondered, the nioro
is brought to light a deeper meaning,
but all of it is in accordance and in con
sonance with fundamental right principles.IIo proceeds to deal with a

most delicate subject, not only in the
South, hut in the North as well. It is
the question of legal amalgamation of
the races. The illegal amalgamation of
tills same class of nnonlo lins heen fro-

ing on for some time to the evident, di?
gust of loyal Americans of African des
cent o'^rywhere. lie says:

Several years ago I appeared before the
House Committee to oppose a bill then
pending forbidding inter-marriage oi
whites and Negroes in*the District ot
Columbia. I find that my words used
then are pertinent now: "If you let
people alone, of their own motion they
do >,ot usually amalgamate. The Jew
will marry a Jew. the Italian an Italian.the IDngiislimnn will marry an
English woman. This is so in the naturalcourse of things. Amalgamation
of races is a slow and long process
whon you leave people alone. If you
want to forbid intermarriage of races
you must have in mind this fundament
nl principle. Jt makes no fundamental
al d-'fference in tho long run whether
races are amalgamated legitimately or
illegitimately. Students of history
know that at one timo in Engian*
there were two distinct peoples, the
(Normans and the Saxons, who finally
became amalgamated very largely
through tho Illegitimate process. Hut,
after a few generations, when the soc'alstigma had passed away it made
no.' difference. The social stigma
of »he father is visited on the
children only to the third and
fourth generations. For instance, tho
chairman of our delegation, though a
colored man. is as white inside and out
s'de as any member of Congress. If ho
chooses to chavge his name and residenceand to practice a little deception
b^ could easily become a part of tho
white race. What lie could do is only
what. 200.000 others could do in like sit
nation." If God or nature had intend
ed any Indelible difference between tho
r' ees. He could easily have accomplish
ed the nurpose by making them immiscible.It requires great hkiman audacityto reennct laws of tho Almighty, to
say nothing of enacting laws for tho
Almighty.
/ This is spoken with the wisdom of a

THE 111
seer and tlio transcendont Judgment o
a diplomat, llut Lie "clluchos" till
comment in the following language:

You urge tlio Negro not t
imitate the white man, but to set u
his own racial ideals. Tlio AmerlcaiNegro has acquired the European's coi
sciousncss and put on his splrituaclothes. lie uses the damo languagereads the same hooks, admires th
same art, understands the same scienc
accepts the same standard of ethic
and practices the same religion. Whohe builds a house or buys a suit o
clothes or preaches a sermon or write
a poem, he must proceed along Enroll
can lines. Whatever racial aims u| ideals lie might have developed if lef
in his native country lu.ve Ihoji dostro;cd by transplantation and by imitutlo?
... ii..-. u.iiiw.n, nui uougiass used w
say "thoro is 110110 of tho banana i:
inf." It is no puiti *ular compliment l<
the white man that t.he Negro imitatci
him. The human race is over prone t«
imitate admirable qualities whcrevei
tlicy appear. 11 is not co'.or or rsieia
idiosyncrasy that are imitated hut at
tainment, oi' which tho color may he ;

negligible aeeompaniinent. The Anglo
Saxon professes to imitate Jesus. Suv
iour of the World, although he may at
feet to despise tlie idiosyncrasies am
race peculiarities of the Jew. It is not
the race, but the ideal manifested bjthe individual. As in the water tact
answers to face, so the heartVf mat
to the heart of man. The external incl
dents of race and color count absolutt
ly for naught. Hecauso the Negro'sforefathers travelled in the dugout,thoro is no reason why his descendant:;
may not use the steamship, the rail
way and the airplane. Whatever diver
gcncies there may ho in racial gifts am:
qualities serve hut us tho spicb ol
variety. It would bo a curious philosophy that urged tHo Indian to put aside
!ils ancestral and tribal ways and yet
encourage the Negro to rc\ert to his
Vfriean customs and traditions.
And again:
If I may be permitted to revert againto the derncializcd millions of mixed

breed, whose ethnic identity tho while
man has made doubtful, it would be
interesting to know what tradltio.u
and racial ideals they should be eucoui
uged to deveiop. Your advice to the Nc
groes on this point, Mr. President,though given with a gonorous purpose
and kindly intent, is nocossarily void
of effect. No one can effectively advise
another to be different from himself ot
to he content with anything less or any
Uilng different from that, which ho h
willing to accept for himself. In vaiu
does tho millionaire advise tho paupot
to ho content in his poverty. Tho well
man need not urge the invalid to lie sal
Isfied with illness. Tho phiiosophor in
vain preaches to tho fool tho content
niout of folly. The teacher who would
teach his pupil tb ho less than liimsell
or different from himself loses tho p«*iv
or of inspiration. No white man, howovergenerous his spirit, is competent
to advise the Negro in tho domain oi
the segregated life which ho must live
apart.

"The toad beneath the harrow know?
Exactly whero each toothprint goes.
The butterfly along the road
Frenches contentment to that toad.'

Here you have logic, axioms, the
Golden fjule and ' common-senso all
combined. There can bo no argument
upon these points, no disagreement
with these premises. They are as soil'
ovldont as Holy Writ. Wo might as
woll puss on. lie continues:

Mr. President, your doctrine tiei
your hands and makes it impossible fo,
you to accord the Negro political equal
!ty.' You were supported |n the last
election by 100 per cent of tbc Negr<i
voUrs. They naturally expect ofllelal
recognition according to their weight
iiiiu liiipurimiico in 1110 poimcai equal
ion. Tlieir votes as much as any oth
ers helped to swell the magnitude ol
your majority. So far you have noi
soon your way clear to recognize thb
support by concrete tokens of politico
reward. The plain' of disappointment
is a>! but universal. Your black politi
cnl allies can scarcely refrain from the
familiar lines

"Bohold r. stranger at the door;
He gently knocks, has knocked before;

lias waited long, is waiting still;
You treat no otlior friend so ill."

What is the matter with Kelly Miller?The above extract and familiai
lines as he chooses to term them

nil 1/1 lin ninltln7Ano/l nnon

of every Negro political club-house in
the United States. In the language 01
the street, "It touches the spot." It re
floots the feelings of the army of color
ed voters of the United States oi
Amorlca. lie says further:

No one believes that this is in accor<:
with your spontaneotts feeling and at
tftudo, but by reason of recognition ol
race difference you hesitate to accord
tho Negro political oquality. It is alsi
stated that, you have declared that yoi
will not appoint a single colored mar
to ofllce in the South where 8,000,00(
loyal Republican Negroes reside. Thh
is not because hundreds of Negroos ar«
not as well qualified to hold sundrj
offices as tho white men whom you ar<
likoly to select, but because of allegc<
racial differences. Political equalltj
must carrr with U the right to vot«
and be voted for 01 to hold any offici
In any part of the United States. It t:
also stated that you have refused to ai
noinf n colored man to the position o
Register of the Treasury, a position ac
corded to the race for more than a gen
oration, because 500 subordinate wbtti
emnloyee.;, in the Treasury Departmen
petitioned you not to place a colorec
man over them. Racial segregation ii
t.h'e government departments begun ui
dor Mr. Wilson's administration, i:
continued under yours. These Instanc
es p.ro sufficient to provo conclusive^
that even a President of the Unite<
States cannot accord tho Negro politi
eal equality as long as ho defers to tin
doctrine of eternal difference of raco.

What answer can be made to this in
dictment? iHavo fundamental rlgh
principles and constitutional guaran
teas been nullified so' long that m

%
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I statesman can bo fouml in tlie United
s States with nerve enough anil rol!glo?»

enough to oxccuto tlio sworn obligationsof an ollli'lal olllco? This is tin.
u hurnlng issue. This Is tho over-lasting

quest Ion no\v confronting the Ameriiican people. Tho pledge to make* the
l world safe for democracy' In Europe
'> seems to luivo fallen upon (leaf ears 'n
u tho United States of America. Dr. Mile
H lor philosophically roviews tho liavye
i ho lmB wrought In this truly rcinnrkfahlo deliverance and observes as folslows:
> .

i It would ho pleasing to suppose Unit
y (he Nogro could get economic oouulity
t on tho basis that you have laid down
j but tho hope is vain. Every caste sys
, torn in tho world is based on vocation,
j Social stratification rests upon employ
5 nient. The Negro in Washington is
j not permitted to operate ti street car as
r a motormnn not because of bis lack of
j nbirty to do so. but by reason of his

i.uu mum*, aiiv man who can run an
t automobile in tho open streets where
. there are not tracks can surely guide

a street car which moves along flxoi
. grooves. This single citation Is suit!ieiont to show that you cannot have doiinocracy in industry as long as you roe
ognize Inescapahle difference of race.

5

i. He Is hammering on that Tnescup
able difference of race." It is like the

; tom-tom' in the play of "The Emperor
Jones." It upsets tho nerves and

i "rings the changes" upon the weakest
part of that most remarkable address,

I
dollvcred by the distinguished oecu

pant of the White House at Binningham,Alabama. He concludes as fol
lows:

'i In conclusion, Mr. President, you
have called the nations of the earth to

i gather to promote peace and good will
! among men. Whatever adjustments Im
mediate exigencies may require, whatIovor concessions weakness may ho fore
ed to make at the holiest of strength.

1( tho weaker ami darker races will 1101

(shut the door of hope In their own fac.es by accepting the doctrlno of "funda
( mental, Inescapable and eternal differ:ouoo." among the mombers of tho hu
J' man race. ;Tho Negro lias glvon h'ls labor and
(

hla llfo to build" up Amorlcan clvlllza,tIon. Ho Is willing to cooperate with
,' his whlto follow cltlzons In all construe
( tlve ways for tho common weal. Ho ac! cepts without complaint the tompornry
{humiliation of nn Inferior position. Bat
'lie hollovos that Clod Alnvlghty has ordainedAmorlca as tho trial ground o»
domocrncy where among all men there
Knuii prevail cquniuy with tho T dolt
ed and the 't' crossed.

Further comment Op this address
will be usoless. The puhlic can judge
of the forco and Justice of all this gift1: ed "man of ethics" has seen ftt to say.
For our part, we rejoice that he wrote

{tho address and only hope that its bit
i ing sarcasm, eternal truths and master

j ly statesmanship may produce a result
\ in kcoptng with tho transcendent
(thoughts, which ho has sought to con.voy.

.' "lllOXRY LINCOLN JOHNSON
I niswnAvnnrsKn"

I

There can no longer be any doubt of
the fact that there Is an open break be1tweon Editor Henjam in J. Davis of the
Atlanta Independent and Ills former

., hoscftn friend, Hon. Henry Lincoln
i. Johnson of Georgia. Under the caption

of "Honry Lincoln Johnson Disfran
chtscd," Editor Dnvls makes an attack

j upon President Warron G. Harding in
[; gcnoral and Hon. Henry Lincoln JohnIscin in particular. Ho charges that the

distinguished occupant of the White
^ House has attempted to obliterate a

representative form of government in
the Republican Purty of Georgia,

j A Colonial form of government
i has been established with "Governor-
Genornl" from Washington in charge

j and the regularly elected party organ!
| zation has been nlioolutoly ignored and
abandoned. Ho chargos further that
Mr.' Johnson lias acquixced in this plan
of party policy. Editor Davis uses bit
ter language in doaling with the situ
ation and tho indications are now that
a split cvhta in the regular ltcpubii-*
can organization with which Editor

! Bon. J. Davis and the Hon. Henry ...in

*, coin Johnson affiliate. We shall watcn
1

j with intorost tho result of tho controJ
versy.

j We must admit that we have been
unable to reason out how National Coin

f mltteeman Honry Lincoln Johnson can

I lawfully bo Ignored In face of the act»ion of the National Republican Con1vontion recognizing1 hjm and His or

j ganizatlon at Chicago. The other
? aouthern statos afford virtually no
) problem, but in the case of Georgia
' there remains much explanation to he

I done and wo are "waiting to see what
r Wo shall seo."
*

3 '
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Norfolk, Va. July 15, 1021.
t This is to certify that I have r-.olv*
I od from John Mitchell, Jr., .Jrand
! Chancellor of iho Grand Lodge of Va.,
, Knights Of Pythias, N. A.; S. A.; E.;
* A. and A. ($150.00) Ono Hundred and
u Fifty dollars in payment of the death
f claim of Brotfcer David Dobbins who
1 was a member of Pythias Lodge No.
. *1 of Norfolk, Va. *

3
. ; . Signed:

' SARAH DOBBINS,
, T^TT*". Beneficiary.

Witnesses:
l J B. F. BRAXTON.
31 J. D. ARCHER, D. D. O. C.
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1S0N. lll-JNltY IANCOIiN JOHNSON

(Continued From First Pago)

franchlsoment by tho Proaldent. Tho
responsibility ought to and must be fix
eel. Tho Negroes of this country will
uot follow the ropubllcan party or any
other party that oponly and covortlydisfranchises and discriminates
against them. This condition obtains
vory largoly for one or two reasons.

First. Mr. Johnson's cowardlyacqu'es
cense lu'hls own disfranchisement for
tho sake of a position for himself or
President's determination to eliminate
our group hocauso of our race, color or
previous condition of sorvitudo. And
If it Is charged to the President's ant INogropolicy, it is Mr. Johnsotn's duty
to explain to tho country tho Presh
dont's attiludo as it affects his group.
If ho knows lie 1b disfranchised, as he
does know, and if ho knows the admin
(llniMftll's MPfrn nnlln» 1>« ' *

himself. to liih race and to his Qod t«o
make a public explanation.

It Is generally accepto<l In this coun
try that the Pieshlent Is a lily-white,
opposed to an equality of opportunity
tor American citizens, without regard
to race or color, and the public cannot
understand Mr. Johnson's sllenco underhis cmlKirrnsmcnt and rejection l>yl\e senn'e or otherwise, other than
that ho Is sacrificing his manhood, his
race and every principle of AmericanIsmfor a job for himself. The political
condition of the race in this country to
day Is largely churgeable to Mr. Johnson'sapparent acqulescense In the Pros
idont's disfranchisement off himself
and his group. There is absolutely rn
d'fforence in the Harding administration.and the WHson administration.
fPUA - -1... t-i ' » « " ' "* ...

in; iiuimiuiHiraiion or wuson, which
premised Negroes nothing, granteu
them nioro recognition tluin the Herd
ing administration. which promised
them everything. And if the Hardingadministration is an indication of the
att'tude^of the republican party to.
wards tho Negro,, the Independent
does not hesitate to adviso the Negroes
th'omrhout this country t» mako
friends and voto for their neighbors in
tHo communities or states where they
livo, for no self-respecting Nerro man
O" groan of Nogro men can vcfce for tho
re-olection of Harding as President or
for tire election of a republican coneressnext November in the teeth ~>f
the broken pledges of the party to its
Nogro group. The Independent would
not hesitate to support any decent dom

Mfi rebuke, if for not other reas
on over any treacherous, hypocritical,
dcoltful rennbllcan eandidnto.
Th republican party has violated

its pledge to the Negro group. Tho
rnr'v canno' carry a slnglo congross
or elect a President without Negro
votes. The Negro owes the party nothIng.It has settled Its debt of gratitude
i<ir irecuoiiii eic.. and it is up to htm to
nflll'ate with thht party that reeognli.

his manhotod end rights. Tho repui)
llean party has failed him desplto tho
fa at that. Candidate Harding said.
"Tho Negro has not failed tho repnbli.
on., narty or his country and tho republicanparty will not fait the N'wVo."
Prosldont Harding has disfranchised

Mr. JohnRon, and Mr. Johnson's
inifescense In tho outrage has mado It
^ormanontlv effectual. It was the Presl
dent who said 'n reply to tho committ^eon notification o fMs nomination.
"Lot mo bo understood clearly from
*-.o vitv nocmmnt;: i Doiieve in party
sponsorship in government. I bolleva

party government as distinguished
from personal government, Individual,dictatorial, uatooratlc or whatnot."

Tn sp'to of these declarations on the
onrt of Candidate ITnrdlnft President
"avd'nt? has established in Ga., as an
insult to the regular party organization
- "omonal government,, and individual,
dkrtatorial, autocratic government
beaded by one J. Ij. Phillips, of Philadelphia.When he wrn candidnto the
President, believed in party sponso

binin government, hut as President
he bolloves in ignoring the regular organizationand establishing a dictator
ship, an individual, autocratic governmentnprn ihc grounds of color.
The President further aald In his

speech of aecoptanco, "It was the Intentof tho founding fathors to givo
this ropnblic a dependable and enduringnopuiar government, representativein form, and it was designed to
mako political parties, not only tho
preserving sponsors, but the effective
agencies through which hopes and as»
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pirptious and convictions and eonsoi |
once may bo translated Into public pin
formnnce." |Tho President further saldv "No man
Is big enough to run this republic, ano
no one nmn is big enough to run the
ropubllcan party or any part of It
Such domination was novor intended.
Tranquility, stability. dependability.
n 11 aro assured in party sponsorship,
and wo moan to ronow the assurance
which were ronded in the cataciyanKil
war."
M" "aid: "Tho menacing tondcrj

cy of the present day Is not chargeable
whoPv to tho unsettled and fevered
conditions caused by the war. Tho man
lfest weakness In poular government
lies In tho temptation to appeal to
grouped citizens fofr political advantage.There Is no greater peril to free
government. The Constitution contorn
plates no cluss and recognizes no
group."

Tn sn'to of those hold and plain declarations.the President appeals to
wlilto mon and lays tho foundation for
tho disfrannhisement of Henry Lincoln
Johnson, hccnuso ho Is a Negro, am.
b's group which he represents. It Is
currently reported that tho President
snUl to a party of white men. "I want
o got rid of Henry Lincoln Johnson
Mio Negro National Committeeman,
*o»* tne reason I do not beUovo that t«
Negro ought to dictate to a whito
man's nnrtv appo'ntments."
Wo do not vouch for the truthfulness

'of th's statement hut It. Is current thai
the President uttored this damnable
remark and it la up to him to verify
It or deny it.

(Atlanta Georgia Independent.)

FAimVILLK NEWS.

Tho Misses Laura and Julia Hudson
who are teaching at Darling I-Ielghta,
Va., cnmo homo to visit their paront>,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hudson of Princo Hd
ward, County who also havo a daughter,Mrs. Mary 13. Jones in Lynchburg,
Va., 1317 Wiso street.

Mr. Silas Anderson an ex-student ot
Kittrell Collego, N. C., visited his
friends and school mates at tho Va.
Seminary and College accompanied by
Mr. John Page of Fnrmvllle, Va.

Mrs. Fannie Watson died at liei
homo on Virginia street, Monday morn
Ing at 4 o'clock after an illness of sev
oral weeks. Tho deceased wrs well
known and loved by all with whom she
came in contact. Sho leaves to mourn
his loss one son, Mr. Sam Watson of
this city. Tho funeral woo preached at
tho First Baptist Church, Tuesday aft
ornoon at 3 o'clock by Rev. Augustus.

Hernoi, the son of Mrs. Koto Johnson
is quito ill.

Miss Emma Brown and Mr. Sydney
; L. Balling were quietly marrfed last
I Sunday. Rev. J. A. Augustus performedtlio ceremony.

Mrs. Huttio Bookor lias l>een conf'.n
od -to hor homo for a couple of weeks
on account of illness but Is able to be
out again.

Mrs. iJinah Miles is quito ill at this
writing.

Mrs. William Stokes of Balttmoro is
visiting her husband's grand-mother,Mra. Jennto Stokos of Ely street.

Mrs. Geo. Wado is still quite ill.

Rov. Augustus did not preach to the
Council of Colored Women Sunday aft
ernoon because of the inclement went a
or.

Mrs. Cora "Brown is ill at her home
on Ely street.

Mr. William Ross, brother of Mr
Welton Scott is very ill.

Mrs. Minnie Roid has been confined
to her homo several days on account ofIllnessbut is bettor at this writing.
The weather was so bad Sunday that

Deacon Ward wired Rbv. Bradfotrd not
»o come to preach at the First Bnptliu
Church.
The Girls Sunlight Club and the

Boys Social club gave a delightful
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ty to bo beautiful. She owes H
inirs that lioantv Jm1d« fnr l««» Kl

akes n woman more beautiful w
tir. Hair is a woman's crown- S
uutiful.
short, stubborn,: kinky or wiry
Hair Dressing today and after
will become long, soft, straight 1
ino Ilair Dressing is not just h

;hly perfumed hair tonic, that ftitching of the scalp, tetter and

a box of Hair Dressing and a
uininc Shampoo, or send $1.00
issing and 1 bottle of Shampoo
io lli-Ja Shampoo for best rethisBeauty Treatment today.

d Write for our money makingplan and circulars TO-DAY.
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party Friday night at the homo of Mrs.
Howard Vilughnn, Main street.
Tho menu consisted of salmon poind,

ham sniidwltches, hoi chocolate. Jelly
and enko. Music, dancing and ca:o
nby'ng wcro features Ot tho evening.Music boliig furnished by our accompTlshodyoung muHlcinns, Misses Clam
Muddon, Madollno Coles and GcrnldineItohhlns.
Tho participants wore Misses Elotao

Jonos, Thelmu Hnlreton. Margaret
Epps, Margaret Sfmo, Hattlo Swador,
Clara Madden, Gornldlno Bobbins, Myr. jtlo Vaughn, Olga Vaughn,, Theressa
Andorson; Madollno Coles, Lillian
Drown; Dorothy Holmes; BvnngellnoWard; Allco Drown, Naomi Branch,
Thelmn Hughes , Beatrice Hughes and
"orn're Messrs. Percell I/Ognti,
Mnttauer Vaughn, Qordan Drown;
James Jackson. Waltor Griggs, Willie
Jordan; Jack Scott, Paul Kpps, Frank
Holmes, [r. and Waddoll Holmes.

CHICAGO NOTES.

During »ho week lion. William H.
Fields of St. Louis, Mo., National
Grand Master A. U. K. and D. of A.,
stopped In tho olty onrouto from Cincinnati,Columbus Cleveland. Ohio and
Ind'anapolls Indiana to SI. Louis.
While here he talked in conference
with Mrs. lDIlza Jackson State Grand
Queen; ltov. T. L. Scott, National Chop
lain and M. T. Bailey, associate editor
of tho National Monthly Magazine and
chairman of tho Building Cqmimittee.

Mrs. N. W. Nowland, assistant finnu
clal agent of tho Enterprise Institute,514 Aldino Squaro was called to Whit- «

liig, Indiana Harbor and Gary, Inr^
during tho past week on business for
tho school.

Many members, visitors and friends
of tho Cnrtor Charity and Denevoiem
(dub met on January 18th at the residenceof Dr. and Mrs. W. H .H. Cartel
1009 Prairie Avenuo and hold an intei
osting mooting. "Progressive Emanci *

patlon" was delivered by W. M. Bar
¥ett. Other speakers were M. T. Bailey
and Mme. Carter.

Officers. visiting knights and sonu
of the members of Pilgrim Council 161
A. U. K. and D. ef A. wero presented
with Christmas presents January 2Jst
by belated Santo Cinus. All were in
smiles and much pleased with what
they had received. Pilgrim Council is
do!ng much good in tho fraternal worlo

Job. Sims. 9 E. 36th street, well
known barber of this city has just returnedfrom Hot Springs, Ark., where
he has epont threo months in search of
his health Mr. Sime is soviowlmt im
Droved nnd will nn dftiiW ohi« ia im ««»

Among hie many friendu.

Mrs. Lou Ella Young. 3556 Giles nve
nue D. G. M. N. G. of the Households
of Ruth of Illinois and Jurisdiction has
gone to Milwaukee, Wis., to visit tho
households thoro and to instruct them
In tholr work prior to tho organizing
of a new lodge.

Col. J. W. Hall 3743 Federal street,
who lias Just returned from Kansas
City Mo., whore he wont on account
of the death of his mother, Mra. Christ'naTloll. fools grateful to his mam
friends for tho various kinds of .sympa
thy shown him during his bereavement

Chns. S. Duko, Treasurer; James A.
Parker. Secretary and M. T. Bailey,
Director of tho Pyramid Building ano
Loan Association attended the big
meeting of tho Morgan Park Building
and Loan Association hold In Morgan
Park during the past week and took an
j.eLvo part.
Mmc. E. M. Carter. 4509 Prairie avei

nue who has boon 111 several days at,
her homo, is some better and will «oon
bo out again.
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Read The Planet for informatior
concerning the world's "doings" an<

watch our advertisements. Ma?
hap you will see the very thing yot
have been looking for. ,v


